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WELCO TO OUR FAIR CITY
Roster

ALLES, FRED L. GOLDWATER, L.
GRAY, MARIOX, R.
GRIMES, GEO. W.
GALER, C. E.
HAMAKER, W. X.
HAZARD, GEO. L.
IIARRINGTOX, II.
IIAIGIIT, WALTER L.
HILL, C. W.
HULSE, B. F. and wife.
IIOAG, CHESTER T.
HARRIS, R.
HOWARD, W. F.
HUTCHINSON, Mrs. M.
IRVING, .TAS.
JOHNSON, G. G.
JONES, W. W.
JAMESdN, W. II. and

daughter.
KIRLAyND, D. W.
KA1IN, JOHN.
KOLL, A. .1.

KUIIRTS, J.
KUIIKTS, EDWARTS.
KIMBLE, L.
KAISER, OTTO.
KNAPP, FRANK II.
LEWIS, FLOYD F.
LLEWELLYN, WILL.
LONG, JAS. W.
LINDLEY, DR. W.
MITCHELL, JOHN S.
MARTIN. J. and wife.
MEAD, WM., and wife.
MORRIS, F. I.
MORRIS, HENRY.
MURPHY, JOHN A.
MILLER, FRANK L.
MARTIN, N. R.
MATTHEWS. A. M.

bkodin, r. n.
BRUNSWIG, L. X.
burr, h. c.
BYRNE, J. .T.

BROWN, F. A.
DROWN, MRS. F. A.
BKRNHKIM, A.
BURNETT, C. II.
BIRD, EDWIN.
BAMFORD, TIIOS.
BAINBROUGH, J. W.
BURR, 0. m.
DRASHEAIf, C. W.
BAltNARD, .T. L.
BURNIIAM, It. M.
BAOBV, K. II.
BOWMAN, I). E.
BOSBYSHKLL, K. P.
CARPENTER, J. M.
CARPENTER, A. L.
COOPER, M. a.
czermiski, fred.
CRANDALL, a.
('LUXE, W. II.
CRAIG, W. T.
CROSIER, F. B.
DELAME, O.
DEVEREUX, K. C.
DEWEY, HAROLD.
DUNLAP; A. II.
DOLFINGER, OTTTJ.
DEWITT, II. ALEBRT.
EMERY, E. N.
EXTENMAXX, CARL.
EVANS, C.W.
ELDER, CIIAS. E.
TROST, HOWARD.
FROST, MRS. II.
GOLDWATER, A. J.

WILL ARRIVE

ATNIN

of Visitors

Special to Silver licit.
TUCSON, Ariz., March 16. The Los Angeles Chamber

of commerce "Glad-hand-" excursion to Arizona reached Tuc-
son this evening at 7 o'clock, just twelve hours behind time,
because of a bad freight train wreck some forty miles west1-o-

Yuma.'
This delay, while a great disappointment to them, gave the

excursion party an- opportunity to spend an hour at Yuma,
the gateway to the territory, and while no formal entertain-
ment was given them there, owing to. lack of time, the mem-
bers of the party were shown around that city by a commit-
tee of citizens.

The run through-th- territory to this point was a most en-

joyable one and the party was greatly impressed with the
evidences of wonderful development shown. On arrival in
Tucson the party was taken directly to the Pueblo Club,
where an enjoyable evening was spent in felicitous address-
es from the visitors and welcoming responses from prom-
inent citizens of Tucson.

The party will leave for Globe at 11 p. m. and will reach
there at 8 o'clock Thursday morning.

The train committee consists of Frank Wiggins, Seymour
Swartz, Marion P. Gray, G. G.Johnson, Chester F. Iloag and
Fred L. Alles. The Southern Pacific is represented by N.
R. Martin and (he Santa Fe by John J. Byrne.

The personnel of the party is as follows:

in

Globe Citizens as Commit-
tee of the "Whole Will

Provide Busv Day

Welcome Los Angeles!
Such is the spirit in which tlio people

of Olobo will greet the liig Angel City
delegation this morning, upon its ar-

rival in this city. "

When tlio special train pulls into
Globo at somothing after !) o'clock
this morning, it will carry what will bo

really tho first representative excursion
of Los Angeles business men to visit
this city. It will carry 12!1 visitors
from tho metropolis of southern Cali-

fornia, iimny of whom aro making their
fir&t trip to Globe. Tho peoplo of J.os
Angeles aro not well acquainted with
tho great Olobo mining district and
they aro coming hero to Jcarn, to be-

come acquainted with the people of
Globe and to forgo n stronger bond of
friendship between Los Angeles and
Globo than over existed bofore.

They will bo received with tho most
hearty welcome that tho peoplo of
Globo know how to give. They will bo
shown tlio city and tho mining district
which surrounds Globe, and both tho
ladies and gentlemen of tho party will
bo given a luncheon, after tho inspec
tion trip ot tnc district.

That tho Los Angeles delegation will
1)0 hero on schedule time is assured by
telegraphic advices from Tucson, whero
the party spent sovcral hours last even

M 'COMAS, F. B:
M'GROARTY, JOHN S.
NICHOLSON, E. A.
NEWMAHK, M. A.
NEWTON, T. P.
NEWLIN, T. E.
NEWMAN, TIIOS. M- -

NEWMARK, P. A.
NORTON, D. F.
NEIDERER, J.
NELSON, A. L.
OLCOVICII, EMIL.
O'DEA, M. F.
PIERCE, WM. II.
REYXOLDS, E. W.
HITTKOWBKY, F.
RODOERS, II. D.
SCHLUETER, C. II.
STREICHER, M.
SEAGER, .TUD.
SWARTS, SEYMOUR.
STORM, S.
STEIN, CARL.
SALE, II. .M.
STANTON, C. Q.
SCHLOSS, EMIL
SCIIMITS, A. R.
SWEETSER. .T. V.
TRACY, II. M.
VOIGHT, A. II.
WIGGINS, FRANK.
AVIGGINS, MRS. F.
WILLIAMSON, R. B.
WYPER, .TAS.
YOST, R. M.
YORK, WALDO M.
YORK, MRS. WALDO.
YATES, .T. P.
ZOBELEIN, GEO.
550BELEIX. JOHN G.

IN GLOBE

THS MO m

ing. 'While tlio special was delayed
twelve hours as tho result of a freight
wreck west of Yuma, the trip to Bisbeo
and Douglas was cancelled and Tup-so- n

visited last night. I5y reason of
this chango in program, Globo will be
reached nt 0 o'clock this morning, city
time, barring any fiuther delay.

Program for Day
Tho oxcursionists will bo met nt tho

depot by a monster delegation, headed
by tho Globo City band. Automo-
biles will bo provided for the ladies of
tho party and theso machines will head
a parade which will march from tho do-p-

to Hanker 's garden nnd return to
tho chamber of commerce.

At tho chamber, nn address of wel-
come will bo given by Attorney Georgo
.T. Stoncman. This address, as well as
welcoming tho visitors and turning tho
city and district over to them, will bo
explanatory of tho district and will
give the delegation a good insight into
the resources and business possibilities
of Globe.

Will Tour tlio District
This address will bo followed by a

more litoral demonstration of the
greatness o. Globe's mines. Miami will
first bo visited, on a special trnin. Tho
workings of tho Miami Copper com-
pany, which is now installing u mon-

itor concentrator, will bo inspected,
after which the special will return to
the Old Dominion siding, whero another
train will carry tho visitors to tho Old
Dominion mine, whero tho mines and
smelter will bo visited.

This trip is calculated to whet the
appotitos of tho excursionists and upon
their return to this city, luncheon will

Something Doing Every
Minute of Stay Globe

St. Patrick, Patron of Ireland.
k

.- - - f fit? ,.!;5'MiS, :;V'(W-- V

U' W ?s - ' .s .y .t. : , J

rmt . rnrn

i From St. Patrick's "Hymn Before Tarahl"
At Tarah today, in this fateful hour, -- '

I place all heaven with its power, ',

And the sun with its brightness, ' ' ,
And the snow with its whiteness, '"H'Vv

And fire with all the strength it hath, ' '

And lightning with its rapid wrath,
And the winds with their swiftness along their path,
And the sea with its deepness,
And the rocks with their steepness,
And the earth with its starkness

AH these I place,
By God's almighty help and grace,

Between myself and the powers of darkness.
James Clarence Mangan.

bo served, at the Dominion hotel for
tho ladies and at tfTo Sagfiaro club for
the gentlemen. Tho ladies' luncheon
will bo n tasty affair, tho feature decor-
ation of the table being n heap of cop
per ore, banked with violets. The gen-- .
tlemcn's luncheon will not be so elab- -

orate in the point of decorations, but
will bo moro substantial. i

Will Take Caro of Ladles
Host rooms for tho ladies have been

provided at tho Dominion hotel. If
the fair visitors do not desire, to visit
Miami and tho Old Dominion, automo-
biles will bo placed at their disposal by
the ladies, entertainment committee anil
they can inspect tho city at their i

pleasure. !

As the visitors will necessarily want
fome leisuro time in which to look over
the city, no piogram has been prepared '

to follow tho luncheon, which will prob-
ably bo completed about one hour be-

fore train time. During this time, tho
visitors will be free to do as they like.
This does not mean that tho people of
Glpbo will leave them entirely upon
their own resources, as tho entertain-
ment committeo will bo ready to do
anything possible to add to the pleas-
ure of thP city's guests.

While the city will not be decorated
throughout tho business distiict in an
elaborate fashion, many of tho mer-
chants havo installed special window
displays and there will be plenty of
flags and jiot n little bunting in evi-

dence. A huge banner stretched across
liroad street at tho chamber of com-

merce extends a welcome to the vis-ito-

nnd voices the sentiment of tho
entire city.

The Los Angeles delegation has
MIUWH il IL'UJ1 IlllCIISt 111 IIUUU 11

leaving its scheduled visit of seven
hours unchanged, in spito of a twelve-hou- r

delay enroute, and when the dele-
gation lias concluded its inspection of
Cllnlin nnil tlin Glnho ilixHict. tliorr
should not bo a member of tho party
who will not agree that tho visit to
Globo has been ono of the most inter-
esting features of the entire nip
through Arizona. I

E IS D

DAYTONA, Fla., March 16. Senator
Daniels of Virginia is dying. Ills phy-
sicians Issued a statement at midnight
saying his condition was critical in an
cxtrcmo degree. Indications aro that
he is rapidly approaching the cud. He
is in a state of coma, which may termin-
ate in death in tho next twelve hours,
or it may bo as late as twenty-fou- r or
even seventy-tw- o hours. Tho coma is
due to cerebral hemorrhages which
caused paraylsis of the left half of the
body at the beginning of his illness
here.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1G.

Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair
Thuisday and Friday.

: : :

WATCH OUT FOR
FAMOUS COMET

APHrL EIGHTH

SAN JOSB, Cal., March 10.
Hnlley 's comet will bo visible to

i' tlio naked eye just befoio dawn
i on April 8, according to W. W.

Campbell, director of tho Lick
41 observatory.

"While it is never possible to
predict how bright a comet is go- -

ing to be," he said, "it is safe to
say tho head and perhaps a little

Z of' the tail will bo visible."
"On May 18, the comet will

i pass between tlie eartli ami the
sun. Its passage cannot bo ob--

served to advantage in California
! because tho sun will be close to
b the horizon."
a .. a .5. .j. .j. .. .j. .5. .;. .j. .j. ,

COMPETITION 13

HELL," CLAIMS

ATT01EI

Standard Oil Counsel Likens
Business to Sherman's

AVar Axiom

FINAL ARGUMENTS
DRAW BIG CROWD

Supreme Court Intensely In-

terested in Pleas of Op-

posed Counsel

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1C
Final argument in the famous suit to
dissolve tho Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey for conspiracy, monopoly
and violation of the anti-trus- t laws,
was made today and tho supreme court
then took the matter unihsr considera-
tion.

Tho third day of the contest "of coun-
sel was memorable, not only because of
tho arguments, but became ot the in-

terest manifested in the proceedings
on the part of tho bench.

Tlio rules of tho court prohibiting
spectators from standing i i its presence
were swept aside and members of con-
gress stood around t lie wall of the
room. Not in years have to many been
packed into the little chamber.

It fell to Attorney General Wiclt-eibha-

on the sido of tlio government,
and John Johnson, for the defense, to
make' tho closing remarks. In addition
J). T, Watson, another of tin Standard
Oil counsel, addressed tho court.

Wickersham taunted his opponents for
"Desiring to cast a voil of oblivion
over tho past."

A National Scandal
He spoke of that past containing a

national scandal, which the courts and
legislatures aro called upon to put down.
He emphasized his position that the re-o- i

ganization of 1801) gave tho Standard
a moro solidified organization than be-

fore an organization that prevented
subsidiary companies from becoming
competitors.

Closing, he urged that the court bo
not influenced by tho cry that tho
proceeding is a blow at business, "Iic-caus-

such a cry has been made often
before and has proved groundless."

The closing address by Johnson was
partly in reply to V1ck5rsham. He paid
his complments to Frank Kclloi?!?. au
thor of tho petition to tlio government
on which tho decree of dissolution is
based.

Johnson told the court KcIIogg's ar-
gument reminded him of tho contents
of the witche-i- ' catildion in Macbeth, as
it appeared to have been made up of
a collection irom scrnpuooks ot disap
pointed oil produceis and "Magizists

temale and otherwise."
Johnson interpreted it is sotting forth

what ho designated as a "New doc
trfno of potential competition," lcouir
ing each individual to compete with
mm eir.

Turning to another phase of the con
hovcrsy, ho asked:

"How on earth could we monopolize
tnc manutacturo ot relincd oil, when
wo control only 11 per cent of the crude
output I

' - Would Taboo Wealth
"Hut they complain that with our

enormous wealth wo drive competitors
out of the business," he exclaimed.

"Aro you going to conduct business on
the racetrack principle of putting a
handicap on the man who possesses
wealth f Aro vou going to taboo
wealth J"

Johnson next turned to tlio subject
of unfair competition.

"Is there a kind of soft competition,
a lricKwickinn competition of the kid
glove variety?" he asked, "whero thev
just compete nicely and won't hurt?
Sherman used a word describing war. I
won't uso tlio word in their honor's
presence, but that's is what eompeti
tion is. Yet, they complain because wo
undersold someone.

"There aie plenty of laws that reach
unfair competition if it be illegal," he
said. "A law that permits a $2!,(lUU,
000 fine is not a Pickwickian law."

Closing, ho pleaded witlT the court
not to strike down a legitimate busi- -

BARNEY ONCE MORE
BUSTS THE RECORD

DAYTONA, Fla.. March Ifi. Tiarncv
Oldneld, in a 200 horsepower Rons', to
day uroko the world s rcroid for a mile,
goiug tho distance in 27.3 seconds.

Oldfield also broke the world's stand
ing start mile recoid, going the distance
in )().:!-.- ) seconds, as against the tccord
of 10.0, and a record of 41.23, made bv
Ilenery with the same care on the
Ilrooklands track, England.

SOLDIER KILLED BY

AidY WE

Woman Arrested for Trag-
edy at Fort Douglas

Yesterda-
l

SALT LAKH CITY, UtahV :h 10.
The little kitchen nt the rearV Ou--

tain Ulinc's quarters at Fort DoVf.
was tho scene of a sensational tragehv'
today, when Paul P. Shatinty, 23 years
of ago and a private in the hospital
corps, was shot to deatli by Laura Van-dove-

a cook in the employ of the off-

icer at the fort.
Surrendering to a young lieutenant

after the shooting, the woman exclaim-

ed that the soldier had bee.n guilty, of
gross cruelty toward her and had re-

fused to make her his wife. She had
been living at the reservation as Shatin-

ty 's wife.
Miss Vandovcr, or Mrs. Shaunty, told

told tho marshal that she. was Shaunty 's
wife and her husband had been spend-

ing his money in riotous living. Last
night, she asserted, ho had beaten herj
cruelly. They quarcled 111 Captain

Ulinc's kitchen today, and as ho was
leaving, she shot him.

She was arrested and charged with

murder in the first degree.

I TRADE L

Famous Chamozal Zone Case
Being Considered in

Washington

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 10.

Regarding the published statement that
tho department of state is concidering

tlio proposition to cede San Elisario is-

land in the ltio Grande river, to Mexi-

co in consideration of tho relinquish-
ment of Mexico's claims to the Chamo
zal zonej it was stated that a number of
propositions had been made by Mexico

...v. ..., V.-- v , ...v , .... ..-- .. .

them had received consideration.
Department officials, however, will

nave a conference tomorrow with
mayor El Paso and other citizens

the interests involved, but
no conclusion is likely to be reached
soon.

PROTEST AGAINST
NEW MEXICO DAM

ALBUQUERQUE, X. M., March 10.
Resolutions were today adopted by

the Albuquerque Commercial club, pro-

testing against the proposed Elephant
Butte dam in southern New Mexico, on
the ground that it would be an injustice
to lands the dam. The resolu-
tion will bo sent to congress.

GEORGE W. COWGILL
DIES AT PHOENIX

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 10. George
W. Cowgill, aged 3S, died today, after

long illness. was for three years
secretary of the Phoenix of
Trade. Interment will be made in Los
Angeles.

NAKED M
DOWN

captured.

NAME OF TUFT IS

BANDIED ABOUT

8

Acrimonious Debate on Ad
ministration Railroad

Bill Yesterday

AEL4ICH IS SCORED
BY IOWA SENATOR

Rhode Island Man Declares
Trust Law Never Aimed

at Railroads

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.
In the sharpest debate yet provoked in
tho senate on the administration rail-
road bill, bitter criticisms of the sup-

porters of the bill in trying to put tho
measure through without amendment,
elicited from Senator Aldrich the ad-

mission that the bill had been amended.
Tins statement was mado during the

second day of Senator Cummin's speech
attacking the bill, but not until after
the friends of the measure had been
accused of trying to hide behind the
piesident and behind the fact that the
bill had been drafted at his direction.
For more than two hours the president
figured in the discussion, and for a time
his title, if not his name, bandied
aboiit with a freedom that nmountcd Na

recklessness. In this portion of the
debate Senators Aldrich, Bailey, Cum-

mins, Hoot, Elkins and Bacon figured
conspicuously.

Senator Cummins contended that the
provision in the bill referring to traff-

ic agreements would render them legal
without their submission to the inter-
state commerce commission. He assert-
ed that there had been a conspicuous
silence in the committee on this sub-

ject. Thereupon CrawfojU. turned to
Aldrich, who is a member of the com
mittee on interstate commerce, ard
questioned hint on his interpretation of
the meaning of the provision.

Wotfd Reverse Court

"The whole truth,"

repeal of the anti-trus- t law is to reverse
the supreme court of the United btates.
Its effect and purpose is to take tho
tailroads from under the supreme
court."

Aldrich denied the intimation of the
Texas-senato- and front this colloquy
arose a goneral discussion as to whether
it had been the original x intention to
include the tailroads in the Sherman
anti-trus- t bill. During this discussion
Aldrich said no senator who had voted
for tho Sherman anti-trus- t law had the
slightest idea that tho railroads were
embraced within its terms.

"But all tho same you aro now try-
ing to take them out of it," reiterated
Bailey.

"I beg pardon," responded Aldrich,
"but that is not true. The senator
from Texas is mistaken as to the pur-
pose of tho 'proposed as is the
senator from Iowa."

Cummins would not admit that ho
could be mistaken, for ho declared the
purpose of the law was written broadly
on its face. There could bo no doubt
that it repealed the law on traffic agree-
ments, he said.

Senator Elkins undertook to refute
(Continued From Paga 1)

fi, ni, uauey beiore Aiuncu coma reply, "is
l:nAVt,l " "S he intention of the provision for
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BECILE CHOP

HOME WIT

Necessary to Call Fire Department to Subdue Violent
Lunatic Amuck in San Francisco

HAXE

.,
v v

SAN FRANCISCO, March 10. Stark naked and swinging a huge
broad axe in a sudden frenzy of insanity, John Porcclla, a powerful
young carpenter, terrorized tho Inglcsidc district this afternoon, held
a riot squad of police and a fire company at bay for several hours,
and was not finally subdued until a stream of water from a fire engine
was turned on him.

Attention was attracted to Porcclla's condition when neighbors
saw him, stripped to tho skin, chopping down his houso with an axe.

Just at that moment a grammar school next door was being disinied
and the pupils wore thrown into a wild panic by the sight 01 1110 in-

sane man. A riot call was turned in and a corporal, accompanied
by eight patrolmen hurried to the scene. They found Porcclla at brfy

iii tho midst of the wreck of his home. To all commands to surrender
he responded bv threatening the policemen with tho axe.

The policemen turned to tlio fire department for help and, armed
with orders from Fire Marshal Towe, a full company was rushed to

the spot. A stream of water propelled by tho ordinary pressure not

proving effective, an engine was attached. Tho powerful stream struck
the man and brought him to the and befoio ho could recover he
was

was


